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¬`̀©`̀«`̀Ñ`̀W ø```̀e m™```̀HÉ```̀f »```∏```dG ∂```̀eÓ```̀ch

Ú°TÉe ó`̀¡`̀©`̀dG ≈`̀∏`̀Y É``̀ fEG ``̀ H ∑ô`̀°`̀û`̀HCGh

¬©«Ñf É``̀e Üô``̀©``̀dG  ô`̀≤`̀°`̀U É``̀j  QGó`````̀dGh

øjój √ô```̀eC’ É`̀æ`̀∏`̀ch É``fƒ``HCG ¿É`̀ª`̀∏`̀°`̀Sh

¬`̀©`̀«`̀£`̀e ¬````̀d É``̀æ``̀ °``̀Sƒ``̀Ø``̀fh ¬``̀©``̀jÉ``̀Ñ``̀f

Ú`̀∏`̀dGh ô`̀°`̀ù`̀©`̀dG ≈`̀∏`̀Y ¬``̀d Oƒ`̀æ`̀L É`̀æ`̀M

¬`̀©`̀«`̀Hh ¬`̀©`̀ «`̀ H ó``̀¡``̀©``̀dG I’ƒ`````̀d É``̀ æ``̀eh

Ú`̀∏`̀°`̀ü`̀ŸG OÉ``̀Ñ``̀©``̀dG ±ƒ``̀Ø``̀c ¬``̀ d »``̀Yó``̀J

¬©«æe  m¿ƒ``°``ü``M  ¬````̀fhO  É````̀æ````̀MGhQCGh

Ú`̀fGƒ`̀≤`̀dGh  ÜOC’Gh  á°SÉ«°ùdG  π``LQ

¬`̀©`̀«`̀∏`̀£`̀dÉ`̀H ¬`̀©`̀ bƒ`̀e á``̀eƒ``̀μ``̀◊G õ```̀eQ

Ú`̀Ø`̀«`̀°`̀Sh á`̀∏`̀î`̀f õ```̀eô```̀dGh ó`̀ ¡`̀ a ƒ````̀HCG

¬©«àH  m±ƒ``̀«``̀°``̀S  ¬`````̀jCGQ  ≈`̀ ∏`̀Y  ¬`̀Ñ`̀©`̀°`̀T

øjó©Hh  ,√ô`̀μ`̀H  ¬«a  É`̀e  ø`̀Wƒ`̀dG  ¿hO

¬`̀©`̀«`̀°`̀Sƒ`̀dG √Gó``̀ ©``̀ dG ¿ƒ`̀«`̀©`̀H ≥`̀«`̀°`̀†`̀J

Ú£d O qƒ``©``fh Ú`̀W ø`̀e ,ô`̀°`̀û`̀H É`̀æ`̀Mh

á`̀©`̀«`̀é`̀a Ö`̀©`̀ à`̀e ƒ``̀HÉ``̀j ∑ó``̀≤``̀a ,ø``̀μ``̀ d

   »∏©ªÿG »°Vôe   »∏©ªÿG »°Vôe

 ÚcGôH áHhô©dG Qhó°üH ∂àÑ«Z 

äGQó```````̀e  ¬```̀ æ```̀Y  É```̀ æ```̀ d  ’h  ≥`````̀M  äƒ`````````̀ŸG 

¬```̀æ```̀jó```̀eÉ```̀M É`````̀æ`````̀¡`````̀dEG π```̀ °```̀ü```̀M É```̀ª```̀ ¡```̀e

äÓ`̀«`̀≤`̀ã`̀ dG ÜÉ``̀ë``̀°``̀ù``̀dG »`̀°`̀û`̀æ`̀e É```̀j ¬``̀∏``̀dÉ``̀j

¬``æ``«``∏``HÉ``b É```̀æ```̀d ∂``̀ª``̀μ``̀ë``̀H É```̀ °```̀Vô```̀ dG É```̀æ```̀e

äGô```°```ù```Mh IQGô`````````e √ó```̀ ≤```̀ a ø````̀Ÿ ô``̀Ø``̀¨``̀J

¬`̀æ`̀«`̀ª`̀«`̀H ¬```̀HÉ```̀à```̀ch ¬```̀æ```̀jRGƒ```̀e í````Lô````Jh

äGÈ``````̀Y π````̀¡````̀J ¬````̀∏````̀÷ ∂```̀«```̀ ∏```̀e º`````̀Mô`````̀J

¬```̀æ```̀jõ```̀M mÚ`````````̀Y ™``````eó``````H √É``````μ``````H mπ`````````̀c

ä’É````̀ª````̀÷G ™```̀«```̀°```̀Sh Ωó``````̀b É````̀ e Ì````̀ c É````̀ j

¬`̀ æ`̀ jó`̀ j ¬``Ñ``©``°``û``d â````̀£````̀YCG É````̀e Ì````̀c É`````̀jh

äÓ``̀«``̀ë``̀ŸG ¢```̀VÉ```̀jô```̀ dÉ```̀H ô```````̀gRG √É````£````Y

¬``̀æ``̀«``̀YQGR AÉ````̀aƒ````̀dG ¿É``̀°``̀†``̀jô``̀j ó```̀é```̀ ŸGh

äÉ```̀e  É`````̀e  ΩhO  ≈```̀≤```̀H  »`````̀M  É``̀ æ``̀ Hƒ``̀ ∏``̀ ≤``̀ H

¬```̀æ```̀«```̀∏```̀jÉ```̀°```̀T É````̀æ````̀Hƒ````̀ ∏````̀≤````̀H ¬`````̀ Jõ`````̀©`````̀e

äÉ```̀eÉ```̀Yõ```̀∏```̀d π`````````̀gCG ƒ```̀¡```̀æ```̀Ÿ ∑hÈ```````````̀eh

¬``æ``«``©``J »``````¡``````dBG É``````j ∂``````````fGh ¿É```̀ª```̀∏```̀°```̀S

äÓ``«``°``†``Ø``dG »```````̀YGQ ¿É``̀ª``̀∏``̀°``̀S ¬``̀©``̀jÉ``̀Ñ``̀f

¬``̀æ``̀«``̀d ¬```````̀fó```````̀jOh Ió````̀°````̀û````̀dÉ````̀H »````̀°````̀SÉ````̀b

äÉ``̀eÉ``̀≤``̀ŸG ‹É````̀Y ó``̀é``̀ŸG ¢``̀SÉ``̀°``̀S ¿É``ª``∏``°``S

¬`̀æ`̀«`̀Ñ`̀é`̀H CGô```̀ ≤```̀ J √É``````̀Lh á``̀ª``̀μ``̀Mh ¬``̀Ñ``̀«``̀g

äGhÉ``°``ù``ŸGh ∫ó``̀©``̀dG ¬`̀ª`̀μ`̀M ∑ƒ``̀∏``̀ŸG QÉ`̀ «`̀N

¬``̀æ``̀«``̀≤``̀HÉ``̀°``̀S É```̀æ```̀ d ∑ƒ````̀∏````̀e ¬```̀ ∏```̀g IÒ````̀°````̀S

ä’É`````Lô`````dG º``̀ «``̀¶``̀Y ø`````e ∂```̀æ```̀fi ó````̀FÉ````̀b

¬`̀æ`̀«`̀©`̀jÉ`̀W A’ƒ````````̀dG É```̀æ```̀eh É````̀aƒ````̀dG ≈``̀ ∏``̀Y

äÉ``̀ Ø``̀ bh  π````̀L  ¬````̀d  ó``̀ ¡``̀ ©``̀ dG  ‹h ¿ô````̀≤````̀eh

¬``̀æ``̀jƒ``̀Y ¬`````d ó```æ```°```ù```eh √ƒ````````̀N’ ó``̀ °``̀†``̀Y

äÉ``̀©``̀«``̀aô``̀dG Ωƒ```̀ ∏```̀ ©```̀ dGh ¬``̀©``̀Ñ``̀W Oƒ```````̀÷G

¬``æ``«``æ``°``S IÒ````°````ù````H ´hQõ```````````̀e Ö````̀ «````̀Wh

äÉ``̀ª``̀ ¡``̀ ŸG º````̀«````̀YR ∞````̀jÉ````̀f ø`````H ó````̀ª````̀fih

¬```̀æ```̀ «```̀eG ó`````̀«`````̀H ¿É`````````̀eCÉ`````````̀H á````̀ μ````̀ ∏````̀ ª````̀ ŸG

äGô``°``†``eh ô``°``T ¬``«``a ø```̀eh AGó```̀©```̀dG ó``°``V

¬`̀æ`̀«`̀©`̀∏`̀dG ¢``̀Sƒ``̀Ø``̀æ``̀dG ô``̀°``̀T ø```̀Wƒ```̀ dG É``̀ª``̀M

äGƒ`̀ ∏`̀ °`̀ü`̀ dG Ò``̀ã``̀c QÉ``̀à``̀î``̀ŸG ≈``̀∏``̀Y Gƒ``̀∏``̀°``̀U

¬```̀æ```̀jO ΩÓ`````̀°`````̀SÓ`````̀d …OÉ````````̀¡````````̀dG ó````̀ª````̀fi

   πFÉM - …ó©°ùdG »∏Y πFÉM - …ó©°ùdG »∏Y
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